Following careful discussions and inspections today regarding field conditions, player safety, weather considerations and the overall tournament, WFDF with agreement with the TOC would like to issue the following information:

- **MONDAY 4th August** playing schedule will remain UNCHANGED with the exception of a few minor changes (which will be emailed direct to teams involved)
- The La Poncia fields are VERY WET – we kindly ask all teams to be aware of heightened risks whilst attending the event and ask all event participants to take safe precautions whilst at La Poncia.
- There are changes to the game rules – see table below

All games in all rounds of divisions will follow the following rules:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Points</th>
<th>Half time point limit</th>
<th>Half time limit</th>
<th>Half time Point cap</th>
<th>Half-time length</th>
<th>Time limit</th>
<th>Point cap</th>
<th>Time outs per team per GAME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>45’</td>
<td>+1</td>
<td>5’</td>
<td>80’</td>
<td>+1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Transport for all games will remain in place as per the regular shuttle service
- TEAM parking will be evaluated tomorrow on-site and potentially will be relocated to the spectator car park – please follow the signs
- Due to the unknown weather and field conditions for the remainder of the tournament we advise teams to make every point and every game count
- The tournament schedule for remaining days (Tue 5th – Sat 9th) is currently under review and will be based on weather, field and safety conditions

**REGISTRATION & INFORMATION (Monday 4th August)**

The venue for registration and information will be at the Registration tent at La Poncia open at 08:00. Team participants who have not completed the registration process will not be eligible to play. Teams will forfeit their game if they play with players not yet accredited!

For all enquiries – please email: info@worlds2014.org with a copy to karina.woldt@wfdf.org

**All Official information will be published** 1) Email to key team contact 2) Event Website 3)Facebook 4) Notice boards at official accommodation areas

*Please be sure to refer to these sources for further information.*

Thank you in anticipation of your patience and understanding.

Brian Gisel
WFDF Ultimate Committee Chair